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SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS: Three que~"~~.:;ions regarding rights 
of supervisor. 
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lionore,ble F. M. Horton, Supervisor 
Division of Saving$ and Loan Supervision 
Jefi'$rson City, M1ssoUJ;'i · 

I 
Dear Sire 

We have your letter of recent date which reads as 
followst 

"We hav-e s situation 1n the "A" building 
ami lolln association of the Directors 
&e1alowlodg1ng thn.t, for some time prior 
to Deoombor 31,. 1945 • they had contemplated 
~:tqu1dat1on of tho aesociation• In Febzrunr;r 
1946 a4tveral of the Directors eall.ed at rrry 
office with a. proposal to liquidate as of' 
Decerriber 31, 1945, provided nry app~val 
waa given with the expressed stipul.ation 
that borrowing members could not partici
pate i..l'1 distribution of the Reserves. 

"Under the plan of oporation when the sha:J:1es 
in question wex>e issued, each meriibel' was 
required to assume the same 11ab1li ty :ao a 
shareholder, whether tht\ shares wore p~edged 
w1 th a loan or not; and was pr1viledged to 
participate in the P'r<>flts ori exactl:y the 
ee.me bAsis as othot-\inst!l,llment Sh.O.:t'eSIJ 
That all shares, bot:h pledged and f:rea, we~ 
t;roa ted s.s one and tha same clas:B of sharea 
(~ior- to incept-ton of tha p:J.an to 1-1qui.date) 
is sh.own by the records o.f r!la 1;-qri t1&$ . oi' . 

. these shares doVIll to tho present. tima. · 
vathout axeept10l'l, in re{Juasting departmental 
approval iD ret iN maturing series, all sharas 
in the series have been matured on the same 
basts ... and never. wa.s the point raised tl!at 
certain shares shouJ.d be give-n preference 
over othora. 
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"It was my position that it would be unfair 
~o permit liquidation o:f a mutual savings 
and loan association under a plan providing 
that ~ two share accounts issued at the 
IJ!\ltle time, (both assum:tng the same a-hare 
liabilities and both having shared equally 
in the profits) on~ should participate 1n 
the extra profits incident to liquidation . 
. and. the other should be denied that privilege. 

''The members of the Board were quite out
spoken 1n their insistence that liquidation 
be on that b:as·1a, and no other, They ma<le 
it clear they intended to liquidate the 
association on their own terms, and would 
bide their time un.til they could worlc it out 
to their satia:f'action. Theil' position being 
that they hold and,/ or controlled a majority 
of the outstanding shares so th{lt no 1,\cbion 
eQuld 'be ta¥:en of _which they did .not apprQve·,~ 
~egardlesa of how much thoir,~osition might 
react to tho disadvantage of other members. 

nDiacrimination between shareholders in 
liquidation of a savings and .loan association 
had naver.praviously bean proposed in any 
ease coming to my attention, it having always 
beeri accepted that: like shares should roceive 
l.ike treatment, Araong the more 1:eeent liquida
tions of assooiat1.ons, operating as has the 

·instant building and loan association, in 
which no d1&cr1mination was made or suggested 
&'X'EI: l.!axico Buil:ding and Loan As.aociation, 
Steele Bu1ldil18 a.nd·Loan Association, Dexter 
_Building and ~L Association, Nickel Savings, 
Investment and Building Association oi'· S.t. 
Louis., Mount Olive Buildine; and Loan Associa
tion o~ St. Louis, Sikeston Building and 
Loan Association, Bethany Savings and Loan 
Association and Bolivar Building. and Loan 
Association. / 

"Because of , the fact the life of' the buildirig 
and loan association was ·continued through 
the year 1946 for the expressed purpose 
of al1m1nat1ng certain members from pa.rt1-
c1pat1ng in 11quida.t:lon of tho:tr assoc1a .... 
t1on, and that it is baing continued at the 
present time for no othar reason-. it would 
appear it no longer sorves the purposes for 
which it was organized and chartered by-the 



St~te of Missouri, and that steps should 
be taken to wind up the a:ffairs df the asao
e.1ation at the eo.rliest possible date con ... 
s1stent with protecting the interests of all 
members. 

"Pertinent racts and observations. perta:intne 
to the ca&a, othor than set out herein, aro 
contained in tho Examiner's Roport of March 
13, 1947, and a copy of this report is attached 
for your information. 

nxn view of the .facts as contained herein and 
1n the Exruuinar's Report, will .you ·please 

. advise as to the followillG: 

(1)- As Supo1~1aor of tho Division 
of Savings and Loan Supervision do I 

. h,nve the power to insist that the 
association bo liquidated? 

· (2) Do I hs..ve tho pO\var to insist 
that in fairness to all lU0lribors, liquida-: 
t1on be as of December 31, 1945? 

(3} Do I ha.ve the power to insist 
that all sha:rohol.dors share equally 
(in proportion to their interest in 
tho association) in tho liquidation? 

11 I s.m p9.I'tic:u.ln.l"lY inte:t•ostad in your opinion 
on these quastions as thoro appears to bo u 
definite trend tdwards liquidation of these 
s.ssocie.tions in the smaller towns 1 and of the 
smaller associations in the larger citios, 
clue to la.nlc of bus;lnoss in sufficient volumn 
to permit of profitable operations. Aiso~ 
thore is a noticaablo tondoncy on the part of 
Diroctor.s and Office:tts to treat the Uilic1ing 
UP of the affairs of the:tr a:Jsocintion as the - \ 

cloaing ... out of .th.eil"' own privato onterpl'ise. 

n\'lith Hesorvos 0roater in pi•o:portion to tho 
outstanding sharo liabilities than ever 
be:forc and a ready max>l·wt +or goof. loans at 
par, or at a premium~ the temptation is great 
to diSsolve the corporation and distl"ibuto 
tho resorvos to the members. At this point 
1s where we now encounter tho trend to 
delay action until 'othor' mombar r's 
accounts have been closed out~ or 



gz-eatly reduced• . When this condition develops 
there appears to be no ona willing, or in 
pps1t1on .• to protect the minor1 ty share .... 
holders. other than this Dapart111ent, ami dur 
right to take any action has bean challernged 
in no rmca.rtain manner. 

"Not only will your op:tnion in this ma:ttor 
affect th~J instant. associatl.on~ but a 
parallel case has como to m:y attention .in · 
which it appoal'S pVobabl.c that minority 
srun~oholdors ho.ve boen '<JV~l'l lllOJ:-0. ruthlossly 
tr.eatod, so it is 1. mperatf~e that tho Depart
ment know the extent of' iva powers and how 
to proceed.n 

Your lette~ and tho data contlodnad in tho Exruniner,ts 
~aport attached thereto show clearly that tho hol.ders · 
of! f;1 majority of tho stock for .nccounts.of the building 
and loan association by virtue of' their position as direc
tors o.f: said association.- are manipulating the af'i'airs of 
the association in such a .pmruicr as to gain an advantage· 
fozt themselves over tho other stockholdOl"S. LiC1uidation 
of th~ association has been agreed upon and the -present 
a.ots o:f <the directorD are directed towards sectWing f.ol" 
the.~elves a prei'cn>ence for their intarosts ovol' tho inter
eats of .,other shal .. aholdors in the distribution in liquida-
tion• · 

The 1945 Legislature passed a new act governing such 
·associat1Qus as ·tho one und.er discussion. Sa1d a.ot is 
found in taws 1945,. pagB 1579. Section 32 of' ·said act 
reads ae follows 1 

11The members of an as a ociation shall not be . 
responsible for any losses which its capital 
shall not bo suf'ficiont to satisfy# and the 
a~cour.~.ts of a rnombor shull not bo subject 
to as~assment. nor slwll a morubor holdinc an 
installment investnent account bo liable !'or 
any unpAid installraonts thereon. No pro.forence 
between account holdors shall be created 
with respect to the distribution of assets 
upon volw1tnry or inv~luntary liquidation, 
dissolulaon and winding up of an association," 

- Section 82 of said act provides f'or tho vohmtary 
liquidation of such an association. Said Section 82 reads 
as folJ.owst 
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"Any association may, by a majo:,:•i ty of two
thirds of the votes cast either in person or 
by proxy at a special meeting of the members, 
vote to liquidate, dissolve Rnd terminate 
its existence. If such a resolution be so 
adopted, a certificate containing a true 
CO?Y of-euch resolution, stating the number 
of votes cast for and sg8inet its edoption, 
and signed Emu. ~cknm•.rledged by the chairman 
of board 1 ~f directors, president and secre
tary of such association sht"cl.l be filed in 
quadruplicate with the supervisor within 
ten clays after the dE~.te of adontion of such 
resolution. The supervisor, upon receint 
of such certific~Jte, sha·ll immediately ex~mihe 
such association. If he fin0s that such 
assoc1Htion is in sound condition, he shall 
make notation to such effect upon one of sucl•
quadruplicate certificates and return same to 
the associRtion, with his approval of dls~olu
tion. Upon such approval, the association 
shall be dissolved and shall cease to transact 
any new business, but nevertheless shall 
continue as a corporate entity for•e sole 
purpose of selling, collecting and conserving 
assets, pay1ne, satisfying; and. dlsct1r,rging 
existing liabilities and obligations and 
ffiftking distribution to the members pro rata 
6t tbe nAt proceeds of liquidation, and 
doing all other acts required to adjust, 
wind up and dissolve, its business and affairs. 
The board of directors. shall Elct as tz·ustees 
for liquide.tion. Jrhey shall proceed e.s 
speedily as me.y be pr~tctioable to w1nr1 up 
the affairs of the aseociat1on, and, to the 
extent:necessary or expedient to thet end, 
shall exercise Rll the powers of such dis
solved association, and, without 9rejudice 
to the generality of such authority, may 
fill vacancies, elect officers, cflrry out 
the contrCJ~cte, ma-ke new contracts, borrow 
money, mortgage or pledge the property, sell 
its assets ~t public or private sale, or 
compromise claims in favor of or c>.gatnst the 
association, apply assets to the discbE.rge of 
liabilities, distribute assets either in c~sh 
or in kino_ among e.ccount hold.ere accord.ing 
to their respect1 ve rights, after pa.ying, 
or adequately providi~g for, the payment 
of liabilities, and· ao and perform all acts 
necessary or expedient to the winding up of 
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the association. All deeds or other instru
ments shall be in the name of the association, 
and shall be executed by the president or · 
a vice president and the secretary or an 
assistant secretary. The association, during 
the liquidation of the assets of the associ
ation by the bot1rd of directors, shall con
tinue to be subject to the supervision of 
the supervisor, and the bo~rd of directors 
shall report the progress of such liquida-
tion to the supervisor from time to time as 
he may require. Upon completion of liqui
dation and distribution, the board of directors· 
shall file with the sup~rvisor a final 
report and accounting of such liquidation. 
It the suoervisor approves such renort and 
accounting, he shall issue to the Secretary 
of State in triplicate certification that 
such association has been liquidated and 
dissolved, its indebtedness paid, and the 
net nroceeds derived from 11auidat1on distri
buted to 1te members. The Secretary of State 
shall attach to one of such certiflcations, 
a certificate that such association has 
been dissolved and its corporate existence 
terminated and shall return same, t~gether 
with copy thereof, to the su~')ervisor, ,.,ho 
shall cause such-certificate to be filed for 
record in the office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in the county or city in which the 
principal office of such association is 
located." · 

It will be noticed that by the foregoing section 
the members of the association are entitled to their 
pro rata share of the net proceeds of liquidation •. 
The mere tact that a member had his shares in the 
association pledged as security for a loan does not, 
destroy his relationship as a member. Even though 
his shares are pledged ns security for a loan a member 
is still a member and entitled to his pro rata part 
of the liquidation. 

Whit the directors in the case you mention are 
doing is bringing about a situation wherein they and 
their families and friends will be the principal ones 
to share in the division of the assets of the associa
tion. There is ~o question but what this procedure 
violates the spirit of Sections 32 and 82 of the 1945 
act, but the question is whether the supervisor of 
savings and loan associations can do anything about 
the situation. 
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Section 5 of the 1945 a.ct reads as follows: 

"The supervisor shall ht>.ve ohar~~e of the 
execution of lm:.rs relating to mutual eavings 
fund, savings and loan associations. ·.rhe 
supervisor ohall h~ve power to institute 
in the name of thG state of Missouri, and 
to defend actions in the courts of the State 
of Missouri and of the United St~tes, and 
shall have such further pm1ere and perform 
such nc1dit.ional duties as m.r..y be provided. 
by lat.-; • II 

By the forego1ns section the supervisor is charged 
with the duty of seeinr:: t.h.s.t the lmrs rel~tin1"'~ to 
savings and. loan associations a.rc cEl.rried out:· 

Section 82, supra, of the 1945 act gives the 
supervisor specific authority to superviPe the voluntary 
11quidHtion of such ~.n ~ssoci8. tion. It provides as 
follows: 

"The associa.tion, during the liquidation of 
the assets of the assoc1."tion by the board 
of directors, shAll continue to be subject 
to the supervision of the sunerviso~, an~ 
the board of directors shall report the 
progress o.f such liquid.ation to the super ... 
visor from time to time as he me,y require .. 
Upon completion of liquidation and distri
bution# the board o~ directors shall file 
with the aunervi~or a finRl report and 
accountinEr. of Guch liouidtt tion. If the 
su;;ervisor a.yJroves such .report :;nd accounting, 
he shall issue to the ~ecretary of State in 
tr1plio~te certification th2t such associa
tion has been liquidated and dissolved., its 
indebtedness paid, 1'J.nd the net proceeds 
derived from liquidation distributed to its 
members. The Secretary of St-9 te shall attach 
to one of such certifications, a certificate 
that such association has been dissolved 
and 1 ts cornorate exi,stence term1n~ted ancl 
shall return same, together v.1i th copy thereof, 
to the supervisor, who shall cause such 
certificate to be filed for record in the 
office of the Recorder of Deeds in the 
county or city in ..,.,hich the -nrincipc.~l 
office or ouch _association 1s loc~ted." 
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'fherefore. the supervisor not only has pm1er to 
supervise the acts of tbe di1•ectors during voluntary 
liquida.t ion, but he must ,a:op1•ove the fimtl cUstribu.tion 
of the assets to the members befo:ee the liquidation 
is comolete and effective. The acts of the directors 
in liquidating the associ·~~tion would not be b1ncJine; 
if' not a.n:0roved by the supervisor~ Con seq uen tly, the 
supervisor is in position to compel the directors to 
give all members their pro rata sha.re in the net 
assets of the aeeocic'.tion even though some of the 
members have their shares pledgeu as security for 
loans. Of course, it would only be those who were 
members ~t the time of liquidation who t'loulC_ be 
entitled to share in the nroceeus, If members prior 
to the t time hed surrendered their accounts, they 
would not· be entitled to share in the net assets. J:fe' 
ao not believe tl1e:. t the l.:ut would Duthori·~e the super
visor to compel the distribution of the asset~·as of 
any other date than the date of liquidation. In other 
words~ he could not compel a distribution of any pa~t 
of' the assets or profits to persons who were not 
members at the time of such distribution. Our ~nswer 
to your second ana third questions. t.herefore. is that 
the supervisor can compel tr.ie directors of a savings 
e.nd loan associ:=ttion in charge of t'he voluntary 
liquidation of same to distribute the assets to those 
who are members at the time of such distribution in 
proportion to their interest in the associntion, 
regardless of whether or not some of tt~ members have 
pledged their shA.res as secllrity fo1· ·loans. but that 
he cannot compel a distribution to persons who had been 
members in the past but who are not then members., 

I 

Your first question is somewhat more difficult 
to answer., . 'l'here is. no chfirge made that the as.sociR tion 
is insolvent. Nelther is there any chRrge tl)&.t l..l'le 
association should be re-organized in order to put it 
on a sound financial basis. Your question is whether 
or not you can compel a licuidatio~ of the assoc~ation 
because of the acts of the directors in manipul~ting 
the affairs so as to gain an advantage for themselves 
over other shareholders. 

~iection 97 of the 1945 act pr·ovideE as follows: 

"If it shall appear to the supervisor from 
any report of such association or :from any 
examination made or c&used to he made by him, 
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or from any knowledge or informatiQn obtained 
from any other source, that such association 
has committed a violation of its charter or 
is actirig unlawfully, or is conducting its 
business 1n an unsafe or unauthorized_ manner, 
or that its assets are insufficient to Justify 
the continuance of business by such asso
ciation, or that it is unsafe or inexpedient 
for any such association to continue to 
transact business, the supervisor shall giYe 
written notice of such facts and circumstances 
by registered mail to the chairman of the 
board, president and secretary of such asso
ciation. The association shall have sixty 
days within which to correct the matters of 
which complaint is mqde in such notice. If 
such objectional facts a.nd circumstances 
are not co~rected within such period of 
time, or if an association shall at any 
time refuse to permit the supervisor to 
examine its affairs, he may.--or if the 
board requests the supervisor •o to do, he 
s.ha.ll,--talce charge e..nd possession of such 
association and its assets." 

Subsequent sections of the 1945 act provide what 
the supervisor shall do after he has taken charge of an 
association. Section 100 of said Act reads as follows: 

"The ~upervisor upon taking charge of an 
assoc1B. tlon shall as soon as practical 1 

aecert·ain the fln~.ncial condition thereof 
by an examination of its affairs e.nd,in 
hie di~cretion, an appraisal of its assets. 
If it· shall appear therefrom that auch 
association is in a condition to safely 
resume business without reorganization, he 
shall return the possession. assets and 
conduct of the business thereof to the 
directors and officers. I:f it she .. ll appear 
that a reorganization i•Jill be neeessnry 
before such association can safely resume 
business and that a reorganization is feasible, 
he shall propose a plan and attempt to 
reorganize it. If a reorganization plan, 
when submitted to the members as herein-
after provided, is not approved by the 
required majority, the supervisor shall 
liquidate ancl dissolve such association, and, 
after payment of all in6ebtedness, including 
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expenses of liquidation and dissolution, 
shall make distribution to the members of 
the net proceeds, pro rata to the partici
pation value of their accounts." 

If' the supervisor should take charge of th.e 
association under discussion, he would be required by 
Seetion 100, supra, to return the association to the 
directors and officers because the financial condition 
is such that it is safe for- the associr::. tion to resume 
business. 

Seet1on 102 of the 1945 act reads Hs follows: 

ttThe supervisor, a.t any time aftez· taking 
charge of an association, may institute 
proceedings in a circuit court of the 
oounty or city in 11hich such as so cia tion 
has its principal office snd have himself 
appointed temporary receiver until it is 
determined whether such f',ssocia tion can 
safely resume business, or ehoulcl be re
organized or should be liquidated. If it 
is determined that the aseoc1r.t1on should · 
be liquidated, the supervisor shall be 
appointed permanent receiver for liquidation." 

We believe Sections 100 and 102 contempl2te that 
an assoc1a t1on she.l: not be liqu1dc~. ted unless its 
affairs are in such condition that it is not safe 
for the association to resume business or be re
organized. There is nothing in connection with the 
actions of the a~ so cia tion under discussion vrhich 
would indicate that persons who c'l.eal with the as eo
cia tion would lose mon.ey by reason of the condition 
of the association. Legally the association could be 
required to meet ·its obligations./ The fact that some 
of the members are misled into surrendering their 
interests does not affect the solvency of the aseo
.3iation. Members Who stay in the association will 
eventually be paid their pro rata :9art of the assetE!• 
If the directors by wrongful repres~ntations induce 
members to surrender their stock, such members could 
bring an action upon discovery of the :rra.ud on them 
and secure the benefits they lost by surrendering 
their stock. ~le realize tha,t members will not likely 
resort to legal action to protect their rieh ts., t:.nd we 
reali7..e too that the directors owe a duty to protect 
all members of the associa.tlon, which latter duty 
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they are ~pparently not performing, but we do not 
believe the law gives you the right to liquidate an 
association because of the acts you mentioned in your 
letter. 

poncJ.ys&gn 

. It 1s, the:refore, the opinion of this .office 
(1) that the supervisor of savings and loan associa
tions cannot compel the liqu1da tion of a.n a.ssoc1a t1on 
because the directors are delaying voluntary liquida
tion in order that minor·i ty shareholtj_ers will surrender 
their shar·es and drop out of' the association before 
liquidation, with the result that the majoritf members 
Will divide the assets of the corporation; (2) that 
the gupervisor of savings rnd loan aRsociations cannot 
compel an aesocie.tion to liquidate as of any certain 
date in the past; and (3) that the supervisor can 
compel the directors upon voluntary liquidation of 
savings and loan associations to pay all members their 
pro rata. pax·t of the assets even thouch some members 
have their interests pledged as security for lo9.ns. 

APPROVED: 

\ 

J. E. Taylor 
Attorney General 

Yours very truly. 

H&rry ir. Kay 
Assistant Attorney General 


